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    Edit  Miklos  ,cea mai buna schioare de alpin din Romania, s-a antrenat inca  din
2002, in Austria.

  

                                             

  Ea a debutat in Cupa Mondiala , in februarie 2005 .
  Cea mai buna clasare a sa la un campionat mondial s-a inregistrat in 2009 , locul 18 , la Super
G si la Coborare , fiind probele ei preferate.
Apoi , au aparut divergente intre federatia romana si Edit , in urma careia , ea a obtinut
cetatenia maghiara , si a concurat pentru Ungaria .
Weekendul acesta a obtinut locul 12 , intr-un concurs de Cupa Mondiala , fiind cea mai buna
clasare a sa din cariera.
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  Edit Miklós
  

Edit Miklós (born 31 March 1988) is a Hungarian alpine skier , a specialist of Downhill  and 
Super-G
. Since 2002 she has been training in Austria.

  

Miklós was born in Miercurea Ciuc , Romania  into an ethnic Hungarian  family, and started to
practice skiing at the age of five. At the age of 12 she already participated in World Cup races
for children and in December 2005 she made her debut in the 
FIS Alpine Ski World Cup
.

  

She got injured just before the 2006 Winter Olympics thus she had to miss the Games, while at
the 2010 Winter Olympics in Vancouver she fell and suffered injuries that kept her away from
skiing for three months. Miklós ranked 18th both in Downhill and Super-G at the FIS Alpine
World Ski Championships 2009
in 
Val d'Isère
, and achieved her best result in the FIS Alpine Ski World Cup in the same year by finishing
26th in Super-G in 
St. Moritz
.

  

Until 2010 Edit competed for Romania, but after she obtained the Hungarian citizenship and the
relation between her and the Romanian Ski Federation broken down, she opted to race for
Hungary. The Romanians did not want to let her go, but pursuant to the rules of the
International Ski Federation (FIS), if a skier changes her citizenship according to her nationality,
it is the sole discretion of the FIS to decide whether they give the race permit or not. The
Hungarian Ski Association started to lobby to allow Miklós to compete for Hungary, which
resulted the FIS finally giving its permission on 17 January 2011.

  By changing country, Miklós lost all her points prior to the FIS Alpine World Ski
Championships 2011 . To be able to
compete in the event, she ran more races in Austria, Germany and France and eventually she
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managed to collect enough points to secure a spot in the World Championship,
where she finished 23rd in Super Combination
and 31st in Super-G.
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